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womn's camd-Ahicl called/ ] j, (A'Obeyd,
., ], TA,) and tAe like,for ornament; like what
are tersmed (TA:) or [pendant] orna-

tnnteof the i; , of tAe kind caUlled .,4 3ji, con-
siting of nru wooL (A.) - And i The blouoms
of the pomegraste-tree. (A.)

2 ;: see the next preceding paragraph.-

[Hence,] I The Os; [or mattle] of the cock,
(V, ], TA,) that grows forth beeath the bill;
i. e. its beard, or barb; (TA;) as also t 2;;:
(] :) each of the two things that grota forth
benath the bill of the cock. (A.) You say,

oe;j)i ,J Ii X [Thc owncr of the tnwo wattls
cried]; meaning the cock. (A.) And a poet says,
(g,) namely, El-Akhbal, (TA,)
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[What is this that renders me wakeful, we~n
sleep pleases me, of the voice of an owner of
wattle, an inhabitant of the mansion ?]. (., TA.
[Another reading, as well as the foregoing, of this
verse is given in the .Ham, p. 823.]) . Also,
(}}am ubi supra,) or ' $i.!, (L,) t The a.j [or
wattle], (Iam,) [i. e.] each of the A;. j [or two

wattle], (L,) of a sheep or goat (i;:) [or, accord.
to some, of a goat only (see l,s;)]. (Ham, L.)

And t A drinking-vessel, ruch as is called
°j, cmade of the spatle of a palm-tree; (T, M,
L, g, TA;) as also i;. (1-.)

aoj: see j, in two places.

Agj: see ;, in two places: and 3#;, in
three places.

AIS it I A sheep, or goat, [or, accord. to some,
a goat only (see L;jj),] having two wattles (01~pJ),
beneath her two ears. (., A, .) - And 'L%3 I

A s~ of fgralie, having long berries; (1],
TA;) likened to the i [or two wattles of a
sheep or goat]. (TA.)

lIj: see tcj, in two places.

%t.. A boy adorned with the [kind of ear-
rintg, or ear-drop, called] ; (8) or I. (TA.)
-And [hence,] t A cock having a i&; [or
woattcl]. (e, TA.)

1. t..1 eI , (As, Fr, F , L, Mhb,) aor.
(L, Msb) and :, (L,) inf. n. js) and ij;; (Fr,
L, Mb ;) and ' ,;r, (AO, AA, 8, L,) but the
latter is disallowed by A; (., TA;) The shy/
thundered: (., Mb :) or made a sound [to be
heardfrom the clouds] previously to rain: (L:)
and [in like manner] ,~j, aor.: and l, is said of
the clouds (ol,.JI), or of the angel that drives
the clouds. (1.) You say, j ,ll ; A e~,
and, accord. to AO and AA, c;3og. v; s al,
(., TA,) which latter A, disallows in this case as
well as in another mentioned below, (8,* TA,)

meaning TAd sky [thundered and lightened: or]
thundered and lightened much before rain. (TA.)
- [Hence,] ,.Js, inf. n. ~Jj, X He threatened,
or menaced, with evil; as also t~.jl, in£f. n.
tlrj: (Mb :) or the latter signifies he treatened,

or menaced; or hefrightened, or terrifced: (1 :)
and Jp s., he frightened, or terrified, (., ,)
and threatened, or menaced; (.8 ;) as also V ~jl
dj..; : (AO,AA, 8:) and 4j . and 3 , he
threatened him, or menaced him: (Ag, TA:) and

J9t f .s., aor. , i,: n. ; and t jl;
he threatened me, or hefrightened me with rpeech:
(TA:) or, accord. to As, t .sjl and J30 are not
allowable: when one cited against him the verse
of El-Kumeyt,

S [Threaten and menace, 0 Yezeed, but thy
threatening is not harming to me], he denied El-
Kumeyt to be an authority. (g, TA.) [See also
an ex. in a verse cited voce J.] , .s. .
,' . .,'l1, occurring in a trad., means When
El-Isldm came writh its threatening and its terri-
fying. (TA.) - [Hence also,] %WA3 :#~;
i She (a woman) beautified and adorned herslf,
(., A,* ;,) and showed, or presented, hersdf, 
to me: (A:) or she exhibited her beauty inten-
tionally: (TA in art. ja :) and [some hold that]

., .MI , -... %.- ..· g ·
,;~.j&l [or .s.lj .stjl] signifies the same.

(TA.) - See also 8, in two place _- And see 4.
4. ,~jl IIe, or it, (a company of men, .8, M,b,)

was asa'led, or affected, by thunder; (Lb, S,
Msb, .K ;) as also 'V i.: and the former, he heard
thunder. (TA.) - See also 1, in seven places. .
*~j!t He, or it, (fear, [or cold, see .,~,] &c.,
L,) caused him to tremble, quiver, quake, shiver,
or be in a state of commotion. (, L.) - See
also 8, in two places. - Also jl l It (a hill, or
heap, of sand) poured dowm; or became [shaken,
and consequently] poured down. (IA~r, V, TA.)

5: see the next paragraph, in two places.

8. l He trembled, quivered, quaked,
shivered, or became in a state of commotion,
(., A, L, Mqb, I,) by reason of fear, (A, L,) or
cold, (A,) &c.; (L;) as also ~.j, aor. ~. :
(Msb: [written in my copy without any syll.
signs; but it seems to be indicated that it is V ,
aor. .j: I believe, however, that is also
used in this sense, and in the sense here follow-
ing:]) he was affected with a tremour, quiver-
ing, quaking, shivering, or commotion; (A, L;)
as also V tl, (., A, L, $,) and t ;4.c, (L,)
and t,V (TA;) by fear, (A, L,) or cold,
(A,) &c. (L.) You say, !. · Jg · ' LV j

1 [His muscle caUed the w,iS (pl. of

L q. v.) quiered on the occasion of fright].

(, A,* L) And AJ,l 't C.,'~ , (V,) or, as in

some of the Lexicons, t ~.J, (TA,) t The 31
[or buttock, or buttockl, &c.,] quivered, or moved
to and fro: (~, TA:) and in like manner one
says of anything subject to such motion; as [the
kinds of food called] L,J and Sl, and a hill
or heap of sand, and the like. (TA.)
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R. Q. 1. He was importunate in asking,
or begging. (.)

. Q. S. 3: me 8, in two place.

~, Thunder; i. e the sound that is heard
from the clouds, ($, j4,') or from tAe say: (A:)
so say the people of the desert: (Akh, TA :) [thus
termed as being supposed to be a trembling, or
state of agitation, of the clouds, as is implied in
the Ksh and the Expos. of B4 in ii. 18, where it
is said to be from jWt;l, or as being a cause of
trembling:] originally an inf. n., and therefore [it
is said that] it has no pl.: (Bd ubi supra:) [but
see what follows, in which j. occurs, perhaps
as its pl.:] or ,jJI is the name of an angel who
drivs the clouds [rwith Ais voic] like as a man
dries camels ith inyring. (I'Ab, Z, .)--
[Hence,] ,,.Jlj , )JtI ?Jit ;.. i.e. t[Hs
brought, or brought to pau, that which had
thunder and noise; meaning,] wmar: (., J4,
TA:) or calamity: (A, TA:) and ,l1j,.

t Mll I calamitis: (A:) [for] V ~l9Il '1o
[in the Clg -ls;] signifies calamity. (., J§,

TA.) And t; e$.; 1;b ) [which may
be rendered In his letter are thunders and light.
nings;] meaning, t words of threatening. (A.)

1~): see what next follows.

s~j A tremour, quiering, quakin, shivering,
or commotion, (S, A, L, Msb, ]C,) occasioned by
fear, (A, L,) or cold, (A,) &c.; (L;) and t i.;
signifies the same. (l.)

oeo* Cowardly; (S, A, L, 1;) that tremblet,
or quaks, (A, L,)from fear, (A,) or atfighting,
by reason of cowardice; (L;) and in like manner
;.,oj. applied to a woman: (A :) or this has
the former signification, [but in an intensive sense,]
as also V 4,~.: pl. [of the first or second] ,;..
(L.) _ Also the first, (E, l,) or second, (A; L,)
applied to a woman, (., L, ]g,) or a girl, (A,)
tSoft, or tender; (S, A, L, g;) ,hAose flea
quivers by reason of its softness: (L:) pl. ns
above. (A.) And the first, tA soft, or tender,
plant. (IAgr, TA.) - And [t Anything quiwrintg
or quaking: hence, as a subet., particularly ap-
plied to The kind of sweet food called] .,iw, (A,)
or l35 . (s1.) It was said to an Arab of the
desert, "Dost thou know what is called ),1U ?"
and he answered, 'j4, j · f ., [Yes: it is
yellow, quivering]. (8.) Also, (A,) and Vt . ,
(IAgr, A, ],) I A hill, or heap, of sand [shaking,
or shaken, and consequently] pouring down.
(Iav A, A, .)

1~)2 What it thrown away from wheat when
it is picked, or cleansed, (L, g,) as the O;jj [or
X,lj , q. v.,] and the like: by some written .lMj;
but the former is more correct. (L.)

lJWj [That thunders much]. 3;> . .f, signi.
fies A cloud that thunders much: (TA:) but Ks
says, "We have not heard them say thus." (LIh,
TA.) - [Hence,] applied to a man, (.,) t Loqua-
cious; ($, V;) and so b;lt [but in an intensive
sense]. (TA.) - Also, [as a woll. gen. n., n. un.
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